CALL TO ORDER:

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE ROLL

CALL:

AMENDMENTS TO THE MINUTES:

AMENDMENTS TO THE AGENDA:

PUBLIC DEBATE:

STUDENT BODY OFFICER REPORT(S):

PRESIDENT'S REPORT:

REPLACEMENT AND AGENDA COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATIONS:

  Senate Seat:
  District D - William Stahovec

  Liaisons:
  Cabinet Liaison- Charlie Brown

  Open Committee Seats:
  Information and Communication (1)

  Open Liaison Positions:
  Judiciary

  Open Permanent Senate Seats:
  Graduate

  Open Summer A Replacement Seats:
  District C
  Jennings
  Keys
  Springs
  Nursing

  Open Summer C Replacement Seats:
  District B
  District D (2)
  District E
  Rawlings
  Graham
  Business Administration
  Freshman (2)
  Pharmacy
  Graduate
COMMITTEE REPORTS:
REPLACEMENT & AGENDA: Chair: Leah Miller
BUDGET & APPROPRIATIONS: Chair: Smith Meyers
ALLOCATIONS: Chair: Jenny Clements
  Amount Remaining: $24,721.50
JUDICIARY: Chair: Jason Richards
RULES & ETHICS: Chair: Maddie McClinton
  Approved:
    03/17/15- S. Maniar
    03/31/15- A. Cronin, K. Patel, M. Poplewko
    04/08/15- J. Senatus
INFORMATION & COMMUNICATION: Chair: Sean Carey
SECOND READING:
  2015-1019 Chapter and Bylaws of the Board of College Councils
  2015-1020 2015-2016 Student Government Funded Organizational Budget
  2015-1021 2015-2016 Student Government Funded Academics Budget
FIRST READING:
  2015-1022 Resolution supporting the creation of the Middle Eastern Studies Minor
  2015-1023 Cabinet Reorganization Act of 2015
BILLS PENDING SIGNATURES:
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
ROLL CALL:
ADJOURNMENT: